
Couple Forms Club
To Promote Prexy
For President Race

A couple in Washington, D.C., has formed a club to pro-
mote Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, president of the University,
for the presidential candidacy in 1958.

The vice president of the Greater Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce has named Dr. Eisenhower as a possible suc-
cessor to President Dwight D. Eisenhower.

These are the latest ,develop-
ments in the series of events in
which Dr. Eisenhower has been
suggested for the 1956 presiden-
tial race.
• However, Dr. Eisenhower has
not indicated his sentiments on
the question one way or the other.
He was still in Denver yesterday
visiting his brother in Fitzsimons
Hospital. He is expected to return
to the University today.

On this, his second trip to Den-
ver, Dr. Eisenhower was accom-
panied by Secretary of Defense
Charles E. Wilson and Admiral
Arthur W. Radford, chairman of
he Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Couplo Forms Club

University
Denies Union
Accusations

t'he .University ,yesterday de-nied a charge by.a service em-
ployees. union that it is not deal-
ing in good faith in regards to re-
cent commitments on the prac-
tice of "split-shifts" and job post-
ing.

Local 417, Building Service
Employes, AFL, has accused the
University of not complying with
certain .agreements made at' a
meeting on July 28. The union has
organized the janitors, maids,
food service workers and similar
employees at the University.

• Dixon- Reports on Meeting •

• •Kenneth = Dixon .President of,
the\lodat said the 9fficials ot the
University- "at .the meeting pro-Claimed a great desire to ehmi-
nate the 'split-shift' and job post-
ing.. '•

The Milton Eisenhower Club
was formed by Dr. and Mrs. Har-
old M. Dudley in Washington,
D.C., to boost Dr. Eisenhower for
next year's Republican presiden-
tial nomination, according to the
Associated Press.

Dudley xsexecutive secretary
of the Greater-Washington Indus-
'trial Council, and his wife is 'a
former president of the Federa-
tion of Republic,pn Women in
Montgomery County, Md.

Two Acted AloneThe split-shift means, that em-
ployees work for several hours
at a time, are free several hours,
then must return to work for. a
couple more hours. Job posting,
which the union requested, is the
practice- of-making job vacancies
available for competition and not
having a supervisor move an em-
ployee into a plston. -

-.4k-Ww-q-4°-ValrgegrabeThinkgralty Sattd . mitiistra-tiort•-ter "pursuing both- issues. in'
good,faith."

Split-Shift Practice

The Dudleys emphasized theywere acting without Dr. Eisen-
hower's knowledge or consent.

The couple said: "He is the.
Republican most likely to obtain
the support of independent voters
and win the election."

Me a n while, in Philadelphia
Monday, in a totally unrelated
• cident,—.Dr— r: -PribAwes - •

booffed as the piesideat's-possible
successor, by „Frank Binswanger.

Name Called 'Magic'

The' split-shift practice is used
in only one isolated area of theIJiiiiverEdty and affects fewer than
20 employees, the administration
abated. In that area, a spokes-
man said, a new supervisor has
recently been employed and• he
has been . asked to give sugges-
tions on the split-shift question.

In the matter of job posting,
the University has been follow-
ing thid prattice• in one Jaree—af-
fecting nearly- 1000 employee's—-
for two 'and a half years.

. The procedure is difficult to in-
stallquickly everywhere, the
spokesman .said, but the. admin-
isixation is confident that even-
tually -thli matter will be solved
to the satisfaction of everyone in-
terested;

Speaking at a board meeting of
the Greater Philadelphia Cham-
ber of Commerce, Binswanger
said the name of Eisenhower"possessed such magic through-
out the world" that in the event
"Ike" chooses not to seek a second
term, his brother Milton could
carry out the plans 'of the Eisen-
hower.administration.

Binswanger returned recently
from a 35,000-mile tour of 15
countries as Philadelphia's "busi-1
ness ambassador." He is a promi-
nent Philadelphia realtor.

At least foul' top Republicans
have cited Dr. Eisenhower as a
possible candidate. The list in-
cludes Vice President Richard M.
Nixon, Presidential Assistant Har-
old' E. Stassan, and Chief Justice
Earl Warren.

Dulles Discloses Talks
Between U.S., Red China

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 *—Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles disclosed today the United States and Red China
have begun formal discussions of their Far East disputes.

,Dulles also revealed the Chinese Communists, in ambas-
sadorial talks under way at Geneva since Aug. 1, have for-
mally raised for the first time , their proposal that he meet
personally with Red China's Pre-
mier Chou En-lai in Chink will be allowed to leave

The United States has in tile
past held itself aloof from diplo-
matic involvement with the Pei-
ping regime, which it does not
recognize. This country agreed
reluctantly to the Geneva talks in
the hope of freeing 41 Americans
detained inside China.

Dulles' disclosures represented
somewhat of a departure from this
policy, possibly signaling U.S.
satisfaction that Red China will
fulfill its promise.

New, too, is word that the
Chinese Communists have formal-
ly raised their proposal for high-
lave' talks, although a number of
trial balloons have been floated
by Peiping propaganda and neu-
tralists like India.

Red China, slow in following
through on a Sept. 10 agreement
to free the Americans, has been
pressing for talks on the other
half of the agenda—"other prac-
tical matters." These include such
differences as free world curbs on
trade with Red China and Pei-
ping's claims to the United Na-
tions seat occupied by NationalistChina.

The United States heretofore
has held back on discussing these
questions at Geneva, demanding
proof first that 25 Americans still

Dulles made it clear at a news
conefrence that he opposes this
kind of a meeting until the U.S.
and Red Chinese special envoys
at Geneva have squeezed all they
can out of negotiations.

Dulles' news conference, ex-
pected to be his last in Wash-
ington before the Oct. 27 big.four
foreign ministers conference at
Geneva, touched also on Euro-
pean and Middle East questions.
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Solicitations
Fcr Campus

Begin
Chest

The first day Campus Chest contributions were termed satisfactory by committee
officials last night; however, no figures or tabulations were given.

The goal is $1 per person, or $6OOO for the entire solicitations drive. For each con-
tribution, the student will sign a card designating to which group or groups he wishes
to give the money.

An engraved trophy will be presented to the fraternity and sorority with the high-
est percentage and amount of contributions. However, several of these groups have already
contributed 100 .per cent, so the winner will be selected on percentage plus the highest

amount of contributions. Kappa
Kappa Gamma has begun a car-
washing - project for Campus
Chest, and so far has earned $lO. Patrol Ousts

Last year the top fraternity
contributed $53 and highest sor-
ority gave $66.

Organisations Combined
14 'Camped'
In Rec HallCampus Chest is a combination

of 15 organizations. World Uni-
versity Service provides aid to
students and professors in fur-
thering education in underdevel-
oped and war-torn countries. Penn
State Scholarship Fund is solely
suppnrted,by contributions of the
student body and sponsors schol-
arships to students.

The Women's Student Govern-
ment Association Christmas Fund
buys gifts for orphans, provides
services for hospital patients, and
sets up a loan fund for Univer-
sity students.

'Chest' for Community
State College Welfare Fund isthe State College community

"Chest." American Red Cross
serves any disaster that may oc-
cur in the United States, and the
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund de-
votes its entire resources to re-
search in the field of cancer.

The American Cancer Society
is devoted to the control of can-
cer through a program of educa-
tion, service, and research. The
National Scholarship Service and
Fund for Negro Students enables
hundreds of negro students to en-
roll in colleges all• over the coun-
try.

Sponsors Research
The American Heart Associa-

tion sponsors and finances re-
search in heart diseases. United
Cerebral Palsy is, a fund used for
the establishment of clinics,
treatment centers, and special
education facilities.

The Salvation Army provides
physical and spiritual service to
persons in all walks of life, andhas established rehabilitation and
worship centers throughout the
world. The Center County Heart
Association expends its efforts inthe State College area, although
it is a chapter of the Pennsylvania
Heart Association.

By LARRY JACOBSON
Picture on page eight

Fourteen students, prepared to
stay all night in order to buy tick-
ets to the Penn-Penn State game,
were ousted from Recreation Hall
last night by two Campiis Patrol
officers.

The officers, acting under ord-
ers from Ernest B. McCoy, dean
of the College of Physical Edu-
cation and Athletics, removed the
students at 10:15 p.m.

When questioned, th e patrol-
men declined to disclose their
names.

The students, complete with
books and blankets, were sitting
in the corridor adjacent to the
ticket office. Tickets will go on
sale at 8:15 a.m. today.

When asked why they were
waiting all night for tickets, the
students replied they wanted
tickets on the 50-yard line. Most
of the group felt the student al-
lotment of tickets for the game
would be sold out early. "There
are only so many tickets avail-
able," one student said, "and we
want good ones."

The ticket office announced yes-
terday tickets would be limited
to four per student.

Chem-Phys Council
To Plan Frosh Elections

The Chemistry-Physics Student
Council will set up final plans for
the election of freshman repre-
sentatives at 7 tonight in 214 Het-
zel Union.

The council will also discuss ar-
rangements for the Chem-Phys
Open House and the student-fac-
ulty mixer.

Lieske to Start
Informational.
AIM Program

Bruce Lieske, Association of In-
dependent Men presidt, will be-
gin an information program at the
AIM Board of Governors meeting
at 7 tonight in 203 Hetzel Union.

• Lieske will report on Student
Encampment, which was held last
month at the Mont Alto Forestry
School, and the National Student
Association.

Board of Governors members
will also receive copies of the
Hetzel Union directory and cal-
endar and the AIM calendar.

Lieske said yesterday that he
feels "student leaders should be
informed."

An optional test on things in
general concerning the Univer-
sity will be given to AIM gov-
ernors in the near future, he said.

Anether-means •of information
to be used in the near future, ac-
cording to Lieske, is mimeo-
graphed agendas arid reports.

Simes Includes .

Second Semester
Frosh in Car Ban

Dean of Men Frank J. Simes
said yesterday that the freshman
'car ban applies to second semes-
ter students as well as first se-
mester.

Simes said he believes that
some second semester freshmen
do not realized they are included
in the ban.

Freshmen discovered with cars
on campus or in State College are
subject to suspension.

Applications for hearings by
the Association of Independent
Men freshman car screening com-
mittee are now being accepted at
the Hetzel Union desk.

Freshmen who feel they should
be permitted cars on campus
should 'apply in the form of a
letter for an interview, accord-
ing to Bruce Lieske, AIM presi-
dent.

Interviews will probably begin
Thursday if the AIM Board of
Governors tonight approves the
appointments to the committee.

Profs to Visit Rutgers
Dr. Benjamin A. Whisler, pro-

fessor and head of the department
of civil engineering, and Frank
A. Peikert, professor and head of
the department of agricultural
engineering, are members of an
Engineering Council for Profes-
sional Development inspection
team visiting Rutgers University
this week for accreditation pur-
poses.

Froth Editorial Candidates
Old and new candidates for the

Froth editorial staff will meet at
7 tonight irk the Froth office in
the basement of the Hetzel Union
building.

Pitt game. Judging would take
place at that time.

Robert Stroup, member of the
University Student Centennial
Committee, presented his com-
mittee's idea concerning having
the Ugly Man Costest at that
time. He also suggested that if
APhio was opposed to this plan
theycould have a Pitt Man Con-
testwhich could be run very sim-
ilarly to their Ugly Man Contest.lWill Not Sponsor Contest

Members of APhio said they
did not want to have the Ugly
Man Contest this fall because that
would take away their major
spring activity.

They said they did not want
to have a contest of this type
for Pitt Weekend because they ,
didn't feel they had the time to'

APhiO Votes to Oppose
Ugly Man for Pitt Week

Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, voted
Monday night not to hold their annual Ugly Man Contest
prior to Pitt weekend.

The group voted instead to hold a contest of stick posters.
According to present plans, the entries would be paraded
around the track ,of Beaver Field immediately before the

prepare for it; there are too many
contests at this time of year that
require putting someone up from
the fraternity groups; fraternities
would not welcome the additional
work involved in the contest at
this time; the weather might be
harmful to the contest; it would
not improve the University in the
eyes of others to hold the contest
at this time; it would be difficult
to collect money as the Campus
Chest drive would have just been'
completed; and independents do
not have a very good chance to
participate in such a contest.

Better Time Suggested
Stroup said he felt that there

would not be a more advanta-
geous time for the fraternity and

(Continued on page eight)

Collegian Candidates
Students interested in work-

ing on the editorial staff of
the Daily Collegian will meet
at 7 tonight in 1 Carnegie.
Students need not be journal-
ism majors to join the staff.


